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several sngge-mon* were thrown out hy hon. mem-1 The F.arl Marshal of The^foptity Lord Great ! the protection of he> present Majesty 

= tiers; after which the resolution was agreed to. j England. ehaihnçrlnin. I aetnrfmrn* care with which her amiable
Several e>;imat'-s were then agreed to. and the j The Lord Privy seal. The Lord Pres’t. of council. I watched over her. he had every reason toexpe

Herald^ her reign would hens illustrious ns that of any
Archbishops. ' worn m who had ever sat on the throne of

Th ■ Lord GlvmcMIor. reatins. ft was not many days sine he had attended
The Ardbhislinp of Canterbury. on his late Sovereign during the last few days of

Norroy King of Arms. his life ; and truly it was an edifying sight to witness
Lords of Ins ! ile Majesty 's bed chamber. ' ilie patience wit(i which he endured suffering* the

mien Cant, of the hon. dorps most oppressive, his tlianUfolh-As tp the Almighty 
■ Gentlemen at Arms, for any alleviations under his most painful disorder, 

his sense of ev ery atl.mlhbi |'W,to--him, the absence 
of impatience, his attention to 
•rv public duty to the ntmost of 
ntion to every paper that was 

of his mind and his

1 appears 'o this Jury.’ Snbseque 
nation of the head, by a Surgeor 
that the skull is not fractured.—F 

flfii Saturday last, a Coroner’s 
V at the D-M'i-liotise on view of th 

) born male Child, which was found 
under я wharf at York Point.—V. 
gleet, or aej^/lfsonjo person or p 
'Whlrtj lii - Jiiry Consider to he Wil

wfilfeh experience acquired in Egypt pointed ont а» 
the most successful. HowCvt the number of per
sons saved under his hands has been so great thdt'
the people consider it quite muacnloiis. L’nlWtig
nately. the plague continues its ravages it) this conn- Л 
try — -Sirtlhttin Vet/еГП. ___________________ f

. 'From the 
mother had

“ A nations thanks are due to you, sir, for such я 
proud display of exalted loyalty and independence, 
and we fondly cherish the hope that your bright ex
ample will lead on to the achievement of victories 
still more brilliant ; a nation ranks you, sir. among 
those of its best and prowdest patriots, and cheerful
ly awards that prai.se and gratitnde which true pa
triots alone can merit and command. Accept, then,
sir, this humble tribute of respect and esteem for r ,
your marked devotion to your Country's cause, and [run th:; cukdsi t J
allow ns to express a hope that Providence may Gxm". rows, Aug.L .J7.
bless you with increased health and strength, to de- Mr. F.ditor.—în this section ol the Province, we 
vote your lofty energies to the general cause ; and arc looking earnestly for the announcement of the 
also that the time may speedily arrive when another new election, as at present there is no parliament 
representative shall h« found along with yon. enlist- belonging to the Province. We have no law to 
ed in the same enterprise, fighting nnder the same Continue the parliament after the demise of the 
banner, and upon that banner shall he insribed your Crown ; con« quemly the Assembly temmated on 

beautiful'and emphatic motto— the death of King Wm. the IV th . and its-mem *
Constitution, the whole Constitution, and are now private persons. A< there arc tw- uf 

nothing but the Constitution ’ the late members of the Assembly promoted to too
"On h.dialf ol tho society,\ Exeéntivo Council, it will In come the imperttuvo 

- VVп.г.глм FÉèî., Sec'y. duty of voters in this County, ns well •»> thatbf St.
John to provide a proper substitute to till the va- 

M. P.” v caiicy of those promoted. No man of common
______ sense, or who has a free vote Of his own. would foi

“ Forém.irk. June 20. a montent think of voting for either Mr. Johnston. 
Ahhmigh ym, в*Ш Ae advelrti- Mr. Simnmk In .il mAe A«*,mbhr 

lion, nirnnm.vmro of I,ring • si.rrmmfod « ill, the »" "npomiMImi lf.nl /illw of *■
spfomtonr of mmv.ird nnraclinns.' your addrn.. і. ЙШМ»* ten perfora Swr dm»» ІМм.ІІу 10 

ргаїіГуїпг 10 mo or lo«. <«o manor.: th.-.r allompi, i,g lo M .o, «m.lda- 
impOn.nl in a public point „І VI,-W, for 0. Il.o n.nnnt In Ihn fr....p.l hyporrmy Of d. Ocpt,,':,. In
mvano.l hoar, ma» I, ml bonoMh a .Mr, «Oio0o.lv. «*'•,1 have In.. liigfc irtinpir.ii.n of A.r. J..... .mo. I..
sen.o, and patriot!.,.! Olay bo Cmi.picnona iliroTleb Ibifik. Ih.il be would oil. г I.....SI If again a. a ran |.
lire moano.l habit, Tho «onlitncnl.of vonr addro... ** for Ihr A-x-çbly. «.lor I* pri momm lo "to 
and Ibo Inngnnge ill which ii wa.< removed, .land Connoil. rofh» Coilnnl he has .worn 10 porforl* 
in need of no foreign assistance, nor could any Out- , hi* duties faithfully. and he is we I aware 
ward circumstances, in my estimation, either add to ”Cls of the Assembly wdl Mien m.hlate ngau *t tho 
or detract from Ihoir vaille. ‘The II,rill of proud righl, of that (.'mine,I In win. I, bo mwilh b.nual ;

how then is it possible that he Cart serve niiininily in 
two places, the Cause of one or the Other he must 
either secretly or openly injure. The good peoplo 
of this county, ttrust, will exercise their preroga
tive discreetly and firmly, in emdfing n person fireé 
from the trammels of either Council ; nnd that Mr. 
Johnston will have tfi.it high sense of honorable 
feeling to decline the attempt of imposing on tho 
Couhty his services for nriotfu-r sessionr

UntlSf) NrtilS.

lieFCSE OF LORDS.
Frida)}. Jnve 30. house adjourned.

The Marriage Act Amendment hill WrTS read a' 
third time, and passed, after the adoption of some 

lendments. !
The Education and Charities hill was withdrawn

by Lori Brougham till next session, , at two points. While lie was *rtm sing Baron Do j Lords of lu. ! ité ?
The Duke of Wellington, in a conversation- ash-• Mecr with a de::; mention towards Barcelon i, ho ; Captain of die Yi-omcn

regarding Ireland, expressed was, in reality, o king his way towards Cabrera. I of the Guard. ol Gentlemen at Ar
with the Government next j Whither Don Ca ins is hound is not so certain. | Master of the fforse to her Majesty the Ції 

session in any reasonable measures for the final . Fsparterois hastening to defend Castile, and 
settlement of the Corporation and T.the questions, j de Meet і» following ft*" •» *
which had been so long in agitation. I tance. If the whole

#

Loxnôt, f>th July Thursday F.nmn*^ Î-2 past і 
seven.—I>j»n Carlos has fairly outw itted the Queen’s j 
Generals, and has crossed the F.hro. it is believed.

amendments. <t ûmmtmtr (tffàits.

The Dnfic of fVcBinseton, in 
the deferred measures rCgnrdii 
his readiness to concur

Мгг.ачсп 
' Jami-<. son

or.v OccoRiiKxc*.— 
of Mr. Charles ’ 

youth in the Lhh year of his age 
Courtm- v ÎÎ TV, nnfortnnately got 
ind was drowned.

Mr. F. if it or.—fn this section of the 
are looking earnestly for the announcement 
new election, as at

X
of nl! exp 
the disc.ha

Dowager
I ton Carlos nt ii respectful dis- 1 Groom of the «tôle to Master ol the Horse to

lien nacl been so tong in r.gifatinn. | tance, n me wnoie Spanish people were not the i his late Majesty. his lute Majesty.
Tlie Lord ChanceUor presented a hill to provide .victims of the anarchy which prevails in Spain, the Banners to he borne by IV- r-—viz. :

for the appointment of Lords Justices « i tlie rase oF'spame of war which is Dow played there would he a j The banner offîrnnsw irk. The banner ol f fanover.
e next successor to the Crown hi-inj nut of the most amusing farce. I The banner of Ireland, 'i ,i- h .mn-rof Scotland,

realm at the time of the demise of her .Majesty. The Rr.vF.vrK.—The return of the Revenue for The banner ni'St. C'orze. Th’’ t. men banner.
A great qnmher of public and private bills were die quarter ending the 5th іnst. exhibits a defirieney і TifK R: УУ \L STA N i>.XRD,
rwarded, in their progrei?. through the house, with-j of‘JSÜ5.355 on the preceding quarter, and of £1,- ; ТПГ, ROYAf, CROWN

Mit discussion. ' 20M:5.»ascompared witlyhe corresponding «|.m.-r of rf!!nov,r. on a purple . .-b « I cushion, by
* Monday, .fitly 3. . The dehciency m the Excise amounts to tl,„ of tl.e If move.,at. Ілгаїтп. and

'* The royal assent was ел-Л. by commission, to I £551.505, nnd in the Customs tn £-112.002'. support' d on each side by t.vo Gentlemen
the Sojrar Duti-s bill, the wills’ bill, the Limitation Roth houses of Parliament have be engaged I slo-rs of bis late ti.ijysty.
of An mns bill, and to twelve private lulls. bis afternoon with public Ьіьт-- j. an- rmw THE IMF*Ci!l\L CROWN

A discussion Arose on the presentation of a pefiton ; sitting, but tho mutters before them -r» net of great ! .^„ppnrt-r. of the Ended Kingdom, 
by f.ùrd BtUhartn. from tho fJenCral .Assembly of importance. ^ Gcnileunii Imrn-- On
Scotland, for increased church-.iccomodaium, in; The Циееп gavceitflienccs vect«u<? v nt Kensiiiff- * ' *\af to his énshiôn, by t
which Lord All/bourne, ( iff ІЛ1І hf Aberdeen, the ton Palacofo the l.::l of .Minto. Lord СІем-І:.'. aiid I late м ij-slv. King id" Al'm
Fnrt of Haddington, and/fl.ord Camptrdoirn look , Sir Herbert Taylor. In tho evening her .V ;;--tv. j Tlic-Lord steward of his lav Majesty’*
pert. ! accompanied by the Duchess of Kent, іМк a earn- , Vice Chamberlain to her Vice chamberlain of I ondnre ; no hrrtgn.l

The Lords Justices bill, to make provisions in the age airing through the Rt-geift's Park lo lue foot of! uajcstv the (pi ee,vagi.-r. bis l.on j in are? t> the c
event of the demise of her Majesty, and her successor ILghgate Hill. і in the 1.1 не nee of Majesty* ffousdblJ ! sought m kc-v
being out of the kingdom, was read a second lime. I Tjie rem,w;,| 0fil,e remains ofhis Me Majesty to her Majesty's Lord chamberlain. J w J preying

Tuesday. July ■ I. the Royal Vault will ho communicaf-d by rotknfs иеніїем аи Ushef fft© Lord Chamber- Gentimanl I ll
The bills for amending the ( rimrnal Law were, ji,,. metropolis, and tho mournful iuteljigemC will 

on the motion of Lord Pen,nan. restTfsecond іітеЛ/£е |,v (|,e firing of the Park and Tower
after Lord If i/nfurdand Lord LundhUrtt had pointed pil„, 'ni(, hells in flm.metr-uiolis will continue 
out what they considered m aterial defects, and in- mlllrig tint ! (ho funeral is m W. 
consistencies in the bill v., uld require altera- minute guns wdl he fin d during the time,
tint! in committee.
л A conference was bad with : ; ' ■•|yns relative 
’o the amendments made in tho !.. Ц'Їиіііі іраІ 
і '(irporalinfrAmendmenl ЬіН, omHIie r- of the 
Commons fir dissenting from the proposed amend- 
merits we/e ordered to be printed, but tio'dhy was 
fixe<I for iheit- consideration.

Tho Ixirds’ Justices' bill was committed, nnd the 
report ordered lo ho received on Thursday next.

Numerous private and public hills Were advanced

ressmns 
rge of ev< 

his powi r, his 
brought to him, 
intention to Ins religions duties preparatory to his 
departure for that hupp/ world where he hoped that 
h,, h -d h-ти calieil to. Three ditferenl times (said

the serious state
Front (he Йоуа І Gazette, / 

frt* Fxccll*МІГ the Lieutenant 
rtomirlated fieorge Shore, f'har 
Hugh Johnston, F.squires. to be at 
of the Executive Council, provi 
Jfaj"sty’s pleasure he known, the 
usual oaths, nnd their seats at the 

Secretary's Office, \~Ah August,

AYE ItOAfi Commisse 
Simon F reiser to e/penet the fo, 

JC Iô on the road from the Forks 
f<y-Tynemouth, Saint John.

£ jfl on the road from Gardtii 
goad leading to Tynemouth, 
vjainos Brown to expend the s 

new road opened hy Brown n#d ot 
Mill, and thence to Tynemouth.

-'-The

his grace) was I siimmon»d to his presence the day 
before his dfssolnliWrr. tie received the Sacrament 

my second summons, I rend the church 
) him : and tlie third time 1 appeared, the 

oppression under which ho laboured prevented 
bun from joining outwardly in the Service, though 

I I,-- appeared soiisihle of the consolation which f read 
to lu n out of our rengiou* service. For three" 
wci-ks prior to the dissobrtiOn (he ЦиееП had sat by 
his h-ldsido, performing • him every office which 
a siil; man could reqn re . aid depriving herself of 

la'c Maj'-s-v. -,!| miHim r of rest nrtfi . el" : (ion. sho underwent la- 
ffousilmlil. і |.,:,r,nrs which I Along і - n.) ordinary womah could 

Cue- ! do justice to her meek
ness of her mind, which she 

before the King, while sorrow 
heart. Such constancy of af- 

was one of the most inte

first; on
" Spittlcfields Bank», Leeds. 

" Sir E. Biirdetf. Bart.. M
service l< I

; because it“ Gentlemen.— t .

ceux Esher to Ins
a V’- 'ilo Veil "t

not on that account less

4 '•

up
i.er i,anrched at Annapolis Royal, 

from the shipyard of 8. tf. Toil 
tifdl schooner James Fraser, butt 

rp iFses any of h. ry 
is understood that site is in 

Bay of Fit tidy. We wish 
«. and trust it may he the i 

ing pome of those tnen of Сарі 
embark in lint business which hi 
an beneficial In Brother Jonathan 

Dioby ,2Jd August, 1r*:S7.

bin or bn late Usher fob1» „spectacles that could be presented to a mind desir- 
hrb* Majesty. la to Majesty. n„s (,f i.eiug gralificd with tho eight of human ex-

ТИЕ ROYAL BODY

Л-
exultation.’ which you evince nt the 

the constitutional triumph achieved by 
the electors of Westminster І may be permitted to 
share.

" Gentlemen, in doing jnstice to my moiives^yott 
do honour to me : hut what is of thàte importance, 
yon give efficient support 
at issue, which is nothmtt 
leptaiit estabtishnii 
and that of (he 
seeking patriots, 
innovators, and j 
of a time
you, âèi___
putretider.’ 
flag, and, like our

fate Majesty. and honest exilllatio 
snccess of I

This vessel nor 
day : it

AriCcese.
and a: Windsor

, \Vi'HOLY CATASTROPHE AT Rt.AINA IRON WORKS,
MoMMOU rilSUIREj,

„ M . At ten O'clock -і Saturday tnotfttng fast, these
z. ^ j works and tie. boejliooil were thrown into n great

5 ZJ і coustcrhatiVin bv а Гої/сІ ort. w hidi was found to
5 7 Ї ( , <i:-ccd from tii ! •uouth one of tho coal pits be
4 2_.~ : inging tu Aic-sr». fins* » rid Brown, winch was

T- ' 'ilo-v ed by a tine'; cloud of smoke. These two
2, 'Л ,«n ih ,.t:r. і :ed liai notice of the men who wéte nt
- . t* , u ..іf; oil the toko yjnrd adjrtVhing (lie pit, and also 

lie opposite aide of the valley. In a few 
se of per-ons assembled on 
uiruig what was (he matter, 

red that nil explosion of 
lamp, had hiked place ifl 
and the first impression 

"presell1 uns, that nil tlie ÿofk- 
Hid stalls were either burnt to 
( bn* man. turned Daniel Dn- 
. w:lli all the fortitude1 and wii- 
Tlm overlooker of the СОІІісГу
eiied to the spot, and instantly 
». and, by their united exertions.

~ , ,, . і і . „ s»ion hrmigluto lin- Hirfiee of tlm hit three men inc" il“ 71;?, 1M -The лоо, in iito.»
m »* • є' !'* 'і 1 • , . , on tho (op was so great, that no one could he pre.T"" E,cn:...... . іІ«;,І-"теІ Лгі.н, im.br I ,„d-----tiiillM,

роміошо ІШШ(mm i,Llk'i y |y„.r i’”vwj""'"‘i'l'-Wii’S Іік-іг мім'іАіо...

" byhngli«<W|,l«. І" 'т,'8 lu- т,І. , .............. .. ,|„,y Mutlmled
— , r I lill'ir lix-rlillll. Ill .1-11,liny li|l Iflfi ІІІІІІІ1'. Ill" tile 11,1-

1 ''« '" Гчітпіег, for,„„at........ II, Гм'їМі » «reel Immliel of

; - ' ' ;■ - ’r *jnA tv;:h^ a„.i nmo .і,- т,ьі0;..х ,m,.i».
ь ' ' і 1 ' і ,г< І"г " 11 • *’!ГЛ **' I "Н'іп-іІ individual , several others folluwed with the
eu., ...d,.re,Mie тіш. weihi.g lie i „«idstimee it. getting

T â r.‘ Г'ч H r V..? nit'ii un. U lue!, they- «lid very rapidly, ЬТішу
і ‘ 11. иі! had b niiiùmd will, ;:)• al difficulties : si) dehse was

Sixteen - «u s. as-.Mimts І.. їм- Hue шчіШ. |:, ,,nd si.l,,;t,„oi|s vapur that they emilj
; Irm.-SMl .londjvmal | -earn-lv I, reiitl.e. or. délit e 4tty fight iMrtl the tMddlCM.

Il,s roval hi J,ness th- Dili;- ol ( amhrdgn, I.Mja, gmp.j Ihr the bodies i„ the dark,
a lodg black « u , Пій star el t 10 i^h 1er of ,, :|. s.<h. | j, ,. „ | ,,r i„ n stale of ii.s,>n«ilii|ity. ill
Ilie Garter embro dried Hieleel . ami u,.„W|g ,|, iieadil.gs and stalls. 15y\ > o'elo. k llô individuals

thee,.liar, Id thill most V,hie Order: u,,,. ..................... of whom were lied.
his train borne Iw two Go,Heme.» ol T.,s ttdjril ,,i,d Ц,- тІ.. г< І-, a slate of ехіїаііяііт. >ilxl »lti|iHac- 
... illigimeFss Hyust-lmld. , Alm.it hall past-•> o'elotk two tliot-a
H.s royal higliii. «s I rime (..-„rge ofCnmlirl.jp... hhl,tu|„ ,|„.m (|s!„j, mid the utile*- quite

ill a long black cloak « it , il.e star id the Urd. r „I W.I|S|.|IW. |IUwever." the latter was so far recovered,
the (.alter embioid.-ml iher» eu ami w. alil.g to give a clear account of the CHtastru-

the collar ol taut must .. ahle Order : pile hefohi the coronet-. Two nuicli hruieo canimt
His Ira,n borne \ y iwo t. itjd'u ice. . ЦІУЄіИо Mr. Itowlilllds, •urgeou to tho works, 

"lie bxeeiltors m ill' d III ti e 111 of lus late most .„„I |„ llis ,wn assistants,. Mr. Uavlstmd Mr. Tuc-
, ---------- ... S|mr»el Mitj-stv. kett ; also to .Mf, ЛІ'-хатГ.-*-Brewer, tho surgeon to

. , . T,,r ,lUK'ET- cTlttFMUNi Xi llii веГвії».* lughties; 'h-- h gumg Duka of Saxe ц„» L'allm.ok- Yolo Works. „II of whom were
Tito rZm'lfor ІГлГГі>!* to hmig On SnlnrAnr nvel,i„B,|,.. «U, i„.„.. rttHlitooVforli. Ці. мот і,і,!»„'"і‘Іі;!."і-п.'Л,г Wninsw. !,mi"nnb"!ri!"i’llfotoitol'S'llLa 6d,lklltoH, tin,

w.r.llil. Ппппсі}! etntcillèllt. Tho tight Imit. gnnt. Iі,I—-' »;"sl.v forawl m llii snfolio Іиаїш-м .........« l:.n- IlissaWnl |R„,„|-J| „Г llm UliIbHlIllilln lilcll «eHi »ive,l. T.
Mill that during the Inst year both the income and St. (ІеоГае * lui») wi I dime through th.* Hate apart- lipatlml. BarHilH-l. ti. C. B. l;,,m n. I>i , the leuideut limha- еГ of the works,
the expenditure had exceeded the original estimates. m‘*ul: ni"‘ lh,> great sta r case, w In n the ГоуаІ Gcittlenieti at Arms, u itli their axes reversed. w„ч |*,Лт. ,lt the time, hut І/is place was ahlv
The probable income had been calculated at £ It!.-, h-'lMdj* will In* conveyed to St. George's chapel in Yeitiih-n of Ніч Guard, with tli»-ir paiti/.atis reVcDr d. supiiiied In les father il. Brown Esq. who was І11Ї- 
980,000, while its nrtual amount was £4"S.450,HOO.* the following order I-pen the arrival of the pine, s-ioii at Hie south nivdi itelv oit thé «pot, ntid it ieilti’e hlhillt th remark
The expenses had also been greater Ilian was tab Trumpets and Kettle Drums, and Drums and Files door of St. George's chapel, the tmm|-Hsai,.| trim:- ,j,,. iu’tens ; anxiety .Hid unremitting exertions lie 
cillnteti, partly in cmlseqileAlce ofihe ilieirased in of the l-’out Guards. рИи». «ml the Knight Mitr.did'a luetl will file ell ,/111 1- .tind mi the eicasioli. united witli those oflhe
terest on Fxclieqimr Bills, but childly through the Dmttia and Eif-.s і Гііііі Royal Household. witlm it the door. 1 -■ nr. of lllaiita, and adjoining works. On Sunday
circumstance that the claims for West India comntm- Trumpets and Kellie Drums ui" the Itoyal llotlsë- A1 do- vntnmce of the rhap-l the Royal Body will, .,,, nlny di-ath was added m the list, mnkiog
*ation had exceeded hy nearly £100,000 the Slim at I old. " be received by the Dean nnd I’m Ііиіі'агі •*. nttetolei! ;l j0.,,| ,Zç j;t. 'j’ljj., ііоГоГПІПаІе Іран Was Joint, the
which they were taken. Still the surplus of receipt Knight Mafslnl'- men. two A- two with black stave:», by th»- fehi'irs of Windsor, and » 1' the Нтр* I royid ! |,r, Williams, one of tlm first lumight

xpendittiro last year w as siieli as to ehalde the The Knight Marsha!. * (wl-o will fall in immediately b»-l"< іе Norn j King of | . |,js Д\ alterV) recovery I'rulll Hie elVects
government to pay nil' all amount оГ»ІеІі{ which tiny Kavni'Kuights of Windsor. Arms), міні the pn » i-ssion will ioovo down tin- ! ,, ii,.. wii our. bis lirst ilniuity v.-ialhr Ins brother
had not calculated upon. For the present year the Military Knights of Windsor.- -mi|h aisle ami up die nave, into the Hnnr. w1 ‘sal', iv.--I mleMamlmg that lit) was still Щ
prospects were les» favourable. The circumstances Fages of her Majesty tin- (.>11 , ц Dowager. the Ro)al Ifody wdl he plan, d on а рІнІІІіпп im !» 1 , . p.i. be"iii«timt!v dewudetl in search nl" hint,
which Operated last year to raise tho produce of Fuges of hiettieMajesty. a.-am.;-v ■ f; iirpl»! v»-U 1, having tin і.-опе ем h.'*.is .l.dni/'equally imxHiUI for the pr.'*ervntion| of his

erent branches of the revenue could not bn ex- Apothecary to his Surgeons to hisl-.v olihe v.>y.il aim-», nod simtioiint-.l hy tin imp, і і ii. |init|,,.'r, vvas" groping in iiie pit ТдГ Walter. Thus,
peeled again to Occur, and the expenditure Would late Majesty.* Majesty’s Household. : rum 11. and the crowns and ^citsliiolla will he laid , ,|irs„ hvn „іеп, Vv. roiU n stiiteot mindhortïering mi
not admit df any reduction. The estimated stfrplns The Curate of Windsor. The Virar оГМ і dsor. thereon. _ .'x-ranmo. sei'kine ea«h other in the livih* graVb.

expenditure, therefore w ould not Gentlemen Ushers Ци trtevly Waiters to his late His royal highness the Duke of tiu-sex, chief л.... ,’,!m„al..l\ hmupht up піл -, bill in сопке-
nmomtt to more thani C OHO. The income t‘or‘ Majesty. umniner. wdl Mtoh urli.cr at tt-»*5»« ;,d ».f"n.a empse. ... o|- tin i;r» at qn ltiiity of bud air Inhttileii by
the current year wa»>estimate<l in the whole at £17.- Fages of Honor to his late Majesty. ml lb- -npp» it- rs wil! syi » on »• udt si»le. ,,2 |,js ,,..i‘ f„r \\ wrt* too’InC
240.000 being more than £1.000,060 less than it Grooms of Hie Fii»y IMiamber to h.» кие Maj-stv. Tb-ir my d lugbn—y-* H..* Ib.ke of ( 'и -.’.nidge to rallv. ami It*, no doubt, fidl a sacrilice to hie
fcnioHHteil to for tho past twelve months. The Gentlemen I slo-rs daily Wain-rs to his late м »j- s:v. amj Fnu» -• t.- «nge «d" Vàmbtul»»?, w ill tie stiitt«l ’ tndtheiiv dtVei iiuii._l.iiniwtl >taueiard.
expenditure, exclusive nt'-thc irttere-1 mi tlm West Serjeant Surgeons to uis late Majestv. * imrtf the rhiel moon:, r.
India l.oan, would he £40.7S8,lMX). The int.-rest Fhvsician* in (jrdinary to Ins late м.ч]-иу. The Lon;(< ‘ v mil» il in » Hi s Maj-.ny’sIIoiki held
on that loan would reduce the shrplus of £1,453,000 Honselmra Clinplaui to his lat* Majestv! wilHake Ins pi n • ai і!.»* I . 1 ijfihe » »-, p-** : ami Un
to £008.000, nnd the deficiency ot'wavs and mean» Fqnerriesto her Royal Highness the Duel,-^«i.l'Keni snppmters and a-.s^im,; soppeiiers of 1! •• j-.all and 
which had to be made good, amounting to rather Equerries lo Iter Royal lliglnicsi the Duchess of of the canopy villi arrange timitiaeKi;* on each 
more than £2*23.000 would leave the surplus of Gloucester. ol'the royal tiody.
£3^1,01)1». The right honourable gentleman then Fqnerric* toher bvyâl liiühhc«s the Princes* Augusta, The |v» r*. assistants to the. chi. Ґ mourner, and 
proceeded to express lif* regret that his surplus Was Equetiit-s to Ilia Itoyal Highness the Duke of Cam- others, w bo follow the t»-\ nl l-oily.v ill nrran 
not larger, as he Kail hoped to he able to take into bridge. selves behind Jhe Frilices- of thé fîlood Roy
favourable ronsiileraiion some of the claims that had V.q'ietries to his ГОУЛІ highness the DokebfSu ^ex.

* been made for the reduction of taxes." particularly Aides de camp to Ins late Majestv.
of those wljicii pressed heavily upon tlm industry of ЦпаИ.-Mast.-Geii. AiljutantG-d.
the country. At the same time, he thought it right of the F.vrcos. op the Forces,
to say thaï Ire beheve»! there was no ground for any Equerries to her *a- ;stv Hie Циееп Dowager, 
npprehension as to tl.e resources of the eonntry. Equerries to Ins lato Majesty.
Within the last two or three weeks the efectioiisxif Пегк жіп-hnl ami First UAvny to his late Majesty.

had Imcn developing them- Gentlemen Ushers ol" tlm Privy chamber to Ins late 
•elves in various parts of the country. The rove- Majesty.
n.te receipts were also increasing, imd the con.iition Gr.mm of the rob, s to his late Majesty,
cf thé country generally was such as to give them Groon of the bed chamber to his late Majesty, 
more confidence .now than" they could hax> felt two waster of the robes to his let.- Majesty,
er three months'ago. The reduction of the g!.i«s Solicitor General. Лкогс' у General
duty had converted a failing income into an inerens- Commissioners of the court rtf Bankruptcy, 
ing one. So, m respect to the |*aner duty, the . Jndires of the court of Baukriiptr y.-
result had been movt eatisf.ctorv vt'bi'e in the chief Judge of the equrt "f Bankruptcy,
quarter ending February, 1*06 * .mr, ;:t charged B.mmsof the Exchequer,
did i.ot exceed I8,00i),0<")0ihe. m the qunter « ndirig Jirstices of the court rtfcommo^Fleas.
F^Lr.iary, 1837, it had mrreaw-o to Î8,«>M 6' j Justices ef the court uf Que. n's Bench.
E*v-h » matter was the reduction of the stamp .doty j The Lord chief Baron The ly»id che-f Ju>:ice
on newspapers, the effect ol" which had been to arid nl" the Exchequer. of the common -Fleas,
considerably to tl.e income, from the income, from j Tlie Vice chancellor Tin- м.т*:ег rtf
ihe duty on pap# r. Won his email surplus. How-1 of England. the rolls,

he conid not. as an honest man. propose any I The Lord chief Jttslico of the ЦпеепЧ Bench.
'yredtrction. The light bon. gentleman roneio led by Officers of the Board of Green t loth—viz. : 

moving that there be granted in aid to her Majesty , xusteiof his Treasurer of bis compirobr ofhis 
the earn of £13,(32,900 by an is»ao of Ext heqiieeOlat^wtfe >t \ '* late Majesty's late Majesty's

lUnwholil. Household. lions*-hold.
Privy connciHors (rot Peers) attended hy the clerks 

of the council in Ordinary.
Pnrsnwànt.

U.MesI son* of Barons.
Uldett sons of Viscounts 

Porsnivant.
Barons.

, pnrsnix.ir*.
B-sJiOpr

P.xrsftiv.iat.
*nn* D rls. 

piirsrmant.
Vnvortnts.

Eldest soils of Marqaisww.
He» aid.

Lari*.
Herald.

Eldest «vois of Duke*.
Herald.

Parliament will not be prorogued by the Queen 
in u'-rsori. it beingcomiidefed im ulvi-. ild • in aubi- rt 
bfc.M 4---IV to Itimece.ssary exciietficiit, Her ||ij, . r- 
to tranquil habits, *0 well sil ted l»> a young person | 
of delicate c-iiisiKiitimi, req lire to Ii-- disiurhed I 
gradually hud vvrtji cure, ii is howevnf her ЛІ iji-s- 
ty's inteiltieii to open tlm flew Paili:iiti-iii, and to 
deliver the address to the Lords and Commons from 
llii' dtrone.

Consols for Ihn Account rJo«-ed this afternoon nt 
1- І 3-9. Exchequer Bills 35 Id 37 prom.

!

j to the -great cause now 
nog less than that of ouf pro- 

lent against Irish papistical priests, 
English Constitution against self-

\
X.

f \ Ttmft.Fs—About n fortnight 11 
Holier 1 Andrews, Tusket Rive 

aîer Turtles, up par 
She Capt 

-net, wlmse shell iv 
it. and made (ho fa 

Herald.
The scli’r Frances left liete fin 

day last. On Saturday she sprm 
timed ashoiH at Chmliefy HeRi 
held Upon her—she was coudei 
miction oti 'Wednesday for the he 
ed. Yesterday ehti wa< got off, 
this pmt.—lhiil.

On the l(Jth hist., the scli'f E 
St. George's Bank m 2 1-2 fijtfim 
ted Stales Brigand Sclmmier wei 
(flie brig in it fiitlimus. tliesel 
thorns) surveying the bank nnd si 
Hit»fit w (Is liq.-iriled hy atl officer, 
with j’ igs flying mi (heiii: a etro 
fo the northwest.—lb.

IL M. Brig Ringdove sails for f 
liesduy. II. M. Shin Vestal fhf 
day fiext. Ill* Lomshif 
Lady. « lid Family, w e arc і 11 form 
in her.—I hd if a r Journal, A tig. 2

The Mail for Engluhil hy the ^ 
will he closed oil Saturday If ext і

■ froR tnr. снпоуісі.е ]
Most Portsт Chromct.f.—

Ha ! Mil ! ! 4n ! ! ! sue'i 
never did sep," who WoulJ 
eyes ! would'ol you like to he nil Ext-Cuuve Coun
cillor '--that's the Only sure way >Гgetting on novV 
n-dnys. You would have been u ( ’Ocillor long ago, 
if you had only opposed the Government during ihn 
late Administration. —hut I say Chrunij when yon do 
get TtcemiMtHdnl. don't he in a hurry to take yonf 

lo irait until the MntidilfnUe 
1 might tint lie approved of, for if 
'o come out w iffi un-ill;» r's tiniim 

I feel so slieepMi". a (id there would 
such a clinngn

I shallow pretenders, burly burly 
, nnd gaping expectants, and pVomnfers 

e of pell-mell havoc ami confusion, 
ntlemen. I say to all these assailants, * No 

This motto we will inscribe it pun rtur 
sealneh, hail it to the fit list. Not 

only, gentlemen, do l cheerfully pledge myself to the 
principles you so ably,""judiciously, and cmislilutiml- 
irily set forth ill your address,-but I inti hot aware of 
any morn exact specification of my own feelings ns 
a public man, or any language щ wlrieli 1 should 
prefer to have them tratismc'eil to posterity.

‘• Fuvncis HuniiEtt.’

large fresh w 
fi»e edge of (lie river, 
with a scoop 
It was very 
dinners —- ŸilftÜOUtli

F
a

n getting up stairs, t 
have thought it ? My

: With

-Ч r? .
?l v Iл ifednesday, July Г»

Several bills were brought from the Commons nnd 
fend a first time.

The Tillies Commutation hill was amended in 
committee, and the report ordered to be brought up 
on Friday.

Ar-..r,sirs' ач» Sot.icirons’ But..—Lord 
brougham, 
hill, said th

4
s

.1d !" It dial. Iv d.CEREMOSrir. ТОН Till f NT Eli.ME NT OF MIS I. \TK 
MOST 9iCR7.fl MVJgSTX KlNO WIKI VU-TIIE FOUR f 11 
OF RI.KssK» MKMORV. IN THE PoYAf. <11A F El, o, 
ST. GEORGE, AT W1NPSOR. OS SATURI-AV, JU1.Y ti,
И37.

o Hod; 1“
r I?

;

il< .1
;th !1 H -ihe b.-i.i: sent, it would he better 

mines old. I*‘s" 
it should happai 
in it, yon woitli
lie “ ditch a running down stairs,'* 
from a lliitterfly to а отої), that if would 10 ike volt 

•quite cross-sick.—Count illon without 11 Mentis in HU 
puts nie in mind of on old dm-'k sitting on hens 
eggs with chiCki-Us in them,—if the old duck СИП 
manage with lier broad hill, she might pick (lie shell 
nod let them out, hut і I" she should he unable to fetch 
them mit. w luit 11 shocking itinffifiiMtiou and di«ap- 
oiulmeiit. not mdy tu her, hot fo (he chicken's too, 

when th"

=* §* il.The remains of ІГн іяій most 
King William he Г 01 h. ' de» 
Ii»1» in Mate, in (h ... .b

gracious Majesty | yj 
•ed memory, vvdl 

" < 'linuiber. in Windsor 
C rstle, ■nltendcd hy eon of the lords ofhis late 
Majesty'* beaCl-.nmher. tw.» groom» of hi» I He .'Jn- 
I sty"» bedcliamhcr. two oüii-1-rs of a ruts, four of liis 
late Majesty's gentlemen ushers, 
able hand of gentlemen at arms, 
yeomen of the guard, from Frida 
at ten o'clock in tho morning,

on moving the second reading of this 
that its Chief object was to provide for the 

admission of attornies nnd solicitors, after being re
gistered ns articled clerks in one of the four Courts 
of La

London. Friday evening. July 7.—By some 
tie.» the accounts received from the U it і led *

• 1 tli h

today are looked upon as hither iimre favorable 5 oil 
the otlicf haliii, Пито are many who arc must anxi
ously awaiting ndv
Money fiif commercial purposes commue.» much in 
the same state ; mi the Slock Exchange it is lather 
easier hi Anticipation that the payment of the divi
dends will tender it morn plentiful. The Consol 
market lias slmwli mute of an upward tendency to
day. They are now quoted tor money DO 5 8a 3-4, dirt 
oil"; and fur tlie opening fit 1)2 1-4 a if 8. Tlm heavi
er British securities are also firmer.

-II il:•ik
iw, for tho space of three years instead of seven, 
shall have taken dfgrees in the London Ü01- 

veriliy or Durham College, as well ns to reduce 
the fees attendant upon such admission.—Lord 
Aaiiigct thought the clause which related to the 
practice of attornies required consideration.—Lord 
Ичліуїшіп promised to reconsider the clause, and 
after a few words from Lord Lungdulc, tlie bill 
read a eccoiiJ tun

XV ho Fsix of the honuur- 
atid ci.ht of (he 

th* 71I1 in»timt. 
time of inter-

ices of a more decisive character.

«

The slate 
cloth, а» also 
cation leading therefrom, in which will he siaiitificd 
gentlemen at arms ami yeomen oflhe guard.

The royal body, covered w ith'» purple velvet pall, 
thereon esfochens of the roval arm», with the impe
rial chiwu of the united kingdom, and Hie loyal 
crinvn of И ні-over laid thereon, will he placed under 
•ini' ; '■!' plecllcfi. fll-o' li.ltmg e«co. In’mis :
Hi 1 n> і uiilaid will lie suspeildeil tmdi r :l»e 
cauVi у uilil over the riiyaÿiody : ttiul ;le> Ibl'm» 44 
haiiWss-A-i'* lie- union Ii inner, d.-ha 
George. Hie hniilU-r u'" .••c'lUilllit; tie* bailie ’ I" Jr ■ 
land-, tin* humi"i nl .Патим. н .1 the hum < ro'" 
Brunswick, w ill be «Upp і . Hu* genii, men „1 
arms, and arranged on >•- .» s: ’ oflhe royal body.

At the head of the corpse v d! 1» » seated the lord o 
the bed chamber, ln-h\.een two groom.» of Hof bed 

Г. ns supporters; nil each side of the hod 
mleincii ushers of hi.» lute majesty 

olficers of arms will stand at tlo* feet.
The public will be nil milted to the etnte apart htefit 

l>om tell to four o'clock oil Friday, tlie 7th instant, 
and ІІ0111 ten to three till the following day.

nppnrtmeiiCwül he hung with black 
the gn-iit sla ire m and the especially 

and finn
У tifo all епі к», ready to 

even to fi-iuhcr 
n*w 00fine w led “ to

emmnum-
Hov»6 of. Commons, June 2D. 

The fmprisonment Ibr Debt hill was committed.
amendment» had licett proposednml agreed to. 

On the question of going into eommiltw mi tlm 
Registration of Lie

their w ii 
I I*their own Ii 

have the confideііЄр ol
f FCti і it llli-llOs to abuse tlie (.митні f nt ami every 
ope connected wHli it. Until you arc appointed sit 
Executive councillor, nnd limn nf ci itrur tiling» 
nil right : tlm country muiiiiavh Cimfidaoen Hum, 
becausirfiîed wlm fiever Imve been satisfied hethro 
11 Ге so now,—then till-»■ a w rinkle and 1I0 lie an Exe
cutive councillor ! Nil

the llis
pails of the works, 
them by the above

I)mil all tiiqmtn "'ii ant. but how

Final
plsce, when Іксіє Was it majority 
proceeding with tlm bill.
"-.Tire lolls for urneiidiug the Criminal Law were 
read a third time літі passed, and Пише,runs other 
important bill» were advanced a stage, Svitlmut dis
cussion,

The Freeman'  ̂Admission bill was tlm onl 
sure put oil" till next session.—Adjumed nt liulf-pdst

M w.t.t, Jlino 3, 1937.—Tlm licet, consisting of 
Hie Caledonia, Vanguard, A»ia, Russell alfd Rapid, 
put to sen on the 23d lilt. UU the 28tlt Hie Cnleilo- 
hin and Rapid returned to port, ami on tlm HGtli 
the Vanguard also returned. Tlm influenza was so 
prevalent till board these two line of battle ships that 
they could lint keep to sen. The Crusader ydicli 
also went to sett 011 tho 23d. The drew oflhe .Medea 

ii woakiqmd hy siclilicss Hint she immmt 
The opinions of medical practitioners, 

Us to Impe.tliilt tlm complaint І.» 
and we linvc not heard that it has

dur» hill a division took 
of 53 in favour of

A t.nmimi ptiperof the 8th of 
lowing acciiiriit l»f the money 

- Tlm d-mmid fi.r money *1 
wifi, flmlhih-Ns, until the payuieii 
which wilt ho ill Hm Cotlrse'of n 
cceiling day» The amount uf h 
try ha-* been hilgmehli'd by Hie a 
try wi hjn the lint week of nearly 
from St. Petersburg—ultd the itifі

ne wmihl Im а рГеГеГпЬІіі 
number to eight, it would IfisHfe il iliajoiHr. and 
besides, since that hid. dOmmivsiuii witii Hm .Sign 
Mittthel 0ГІІІ» late Aliiicsiy U""illi.-nr tlm I'mlith up- 
pointing dud limiting trie till Ilf her In five has been 
thought of ho mote value ihrtHa hit nl sheep skill, 
we might ns well bave n good h itch-r-j mil for plenty 
оГ them, if we can only get all tlm men ubolinvo 
the confidence of the country out of tlm Holme into 
tile CndUril wn shall have 11 perfect model of it go
vernment—What do y oil think nl’ ti s< (mine for ma
king the ііпіімй as it stands mi xi'diitive Cimtvil f 
don't you tbillk it would give general »nti«faet:ml f 
it xvmild snt-e a deni of ttnulde and presefVO such a 
nice liulnllde of power—Do di»est this plttil ntnigiui 
ns the result of your reflections, ntid і 
time permit tne to subscribe htysfelf,

voilr most obedient."
Р.ПENF.El.lt SNOW DROP.

I in
steamer is so 
to to eon. 
mxvovet, induce 
trivial ill degree,
befell attended with any mortality.

More Peril for the King of the t'nnrh—A man in 
lladdoliville, New Jersey, mves Phillip a grudge 
lor a severe trouncing Urn King of tlm French in
flicted oil him, wlmu bn was ii school master in Jer
sey. We hope tile Jcrseyiuaii will hot undertake to 
disturb the peace of Europe in tlm gratification of 

pirit ol'revehge. National pence should never 
be sacrificed to private imimosity, feven tboitgb the 
мПГеГеГ bus been ‘ wounded ill the ielulerest point,’ 
Ills lioinmr, ns Hudibras locates the seat oftliat attri- 
dllte.—Л. У. Sun.

The Paris Boil Sens contains all article which 
states that two Frenchwomen, Maijtim and Made
moiselle l.nuternier ami two tiepdlm Liidips. Iliade 
prisoner» some time since by Aîïdel Kad»r, Imd been 
sent by him ns u present to Alitley Abdi'lraclniinh, 
Emperor of Morocco, of whose liutcth they aient 
this moment imnittert.

\ !

I June 30
Officers of M arinf».—In answer to a question 

Lord Ü. Lennox. Mr. G. Hood replied, tint im 
order in Council had been issued, which Im hoped 
would eive permanent relief to tlm officer» of the 
Royal Marines. Within n week tho dill'urcnt ap
pointments would be notified.

MivtaD in nst conlimie. wlillo Hi 
e.v haugo is tnnihtalhbd. Tiler 

son to Uelievo that we

dianitm my
llie eve iv rea

Ш

At Rochdale, the firtMtiel mark* 
tlfiiigh prices "eohliliueil low, I 
Chudly ГоГ low and middling Oil, 
market was »d»o livelier at the lasbis s

combined exenions n til ' InClill The PrestoH Elirniiirle states 1 
Sme w bielt has so long prevailed 
loom w••avers, is smile little aim 
at hand, the 
mi«»-d mote і
that .the deMilÏÏHoll and famine, s 
luiielitml might Im stayed.

■ The hay harv est in England pr

'*
pm-pect in tho com 

brightness, and 11 lio|
TEST. I

"saint .101 IN, ЛІКИ 1ST test.

A new coinage was speedily to 
the tikness of Queen Victiiha.

The death of tlm Duché»» of Я 
Ftри1 1
tiaiik

Loudon dates to1 the till), and I'nluioli'h to tin- -lit 
of July were received heri* by the Euglhh m il oil » 
Monday last. By the Uvsti-rn inail oti Тпешіау, 
Boston papers furnish Liverpool dates to tlm 1 Gilt 
ol’iulv.

The funeral ofhis late Majesty King William the 
Г011ИІ1, took place on Ihe fitlr. Йоте р іГІІпНаГ» of 
this solemn and imposing ceremony w ill he found ill 
this paper. r

The long expected budget of the ГЬпПсгІІог of 
tlie Exchequer lias heetl exhihin d. which prcsotA* it 
defalcation of three quarter» ol'n million xvltert com
pared with tho corresponding quarters. .

It is expected tlml Л great ППтІїеГ of Crowd deb* 
tor» will have their liberty hy on act of ghiee on tint 
accession of her Majesty.

Tlie English papers arc all engrossed with the 
subject of Ihe approaching new elections, high an
ticipations arc formed hy both | irtics. and tlm wlmto 
kingdom appears to be aroused for the touting con
test.

The news lYom Spain represent Don Carlos ns *- 
gain in motion, and g leal tears were entertained of 
his moving shildehly upon Madrid.

Account» from Smyrna state tl.nl aH business watt 
at an end in that cily ih cimReqU^tj^ of me Frightful 
ravages committed hv'the tMàg^ic, the deaths amount
ing to three hundred daily.

Cotton is selling nt New Orleans at П-nrtt D to ! 1 
cts. No less than 28000 bales were lately cleared 
for Great Britain by tlm agetrt of the United States 
Bank, and seven »hi 
same destination. .
first hands, the prices are better. Freight firm.

Feted. She retired seme time 
. oii'the moderate alloe.nioU 

It is said she will leave hei imtrtel 
Duke, and the children of Sir Fri

in» w ere loading With it for Hip 
Л» there is but little stock ill

British (iniana^—Ydltnr Peter.—Tlm Gorier is 
informed by tt gentleman recently ft »m thence, Hint 
the Small Box, which lia»! Itrevailed in Deihernra, 
had ceased, hut Typhus mid Yellow Fever Imd site- 
eeeded. Tlieie wore, on some days, 2lM new rases 
reported:—oil tlm mb June mailer» looked better. 

"The Yellow fever had likewise appeared in Bexliia, 
Anting others wlm perished were two clergymen, 
father and son, missionaries recently arrived. Salt 
is said to have been Used with great effect as a re
medy, in early stages. The Gimlet* has had its 
hinge over the earth xve shall probably how begin 
to hear again ofour old acquaintance, the Black 
Vomit.

DfatiI of ntk MXnqbls OF 

» L-mchulv • vent took place nt 
eight oYlurk. a M. on Satltrd 
Was in bis Ґ11ИІ' Hi year, ami suce»
March last. Visnwmt NVevumi 
lit!'* i imipleted his Hill year on till 
—Salisbury Journal.

The Duke of Sussex. Hmitgh 
.is tlm only son of George 111, Win 
purposive rciglts of his father atld 
received no anhoihtmeht or cir

•СГ'1'VllJhevmul the ratigehdiih of 
|lv de Bark.—Morning Herald.

To VilltRKApONhENTS.—" A Si
. r "l ed nt a late hour this morning# .......... b - "

dine

of income over

LEEDS toPKhAtlVLS TO Silt FRANCIS ItUZUi^TT. 

To Sir Francis Burditt, Ваті.,-M. P.
Lfckbs. Juno 15.

Sir :—At the qir.r'etlv meeting of tlie l^eds 
them- і Dpirativo I'oiiservaiive society, hidden Tuesday 

; » \. ni'ig. June ti, • 13Hi. it Was nnanimously resolved 
і dial l should transmit to yutir the following adore*», 
! as convex ing ike sentiments of tlie bOciety relative 

exhilyt.-d during 
sir, 1 have

Steamboats beticccn F.ngland and Portugal.— 
tyrnk IVork.—The Bteam-pnr ket liberia, belonging 
to the hehmsnla Steam Navigation Pompany, left 

2Cd May last, and
;>?.

4 ІГ .V.IKRIFl
Last evening hy theRev< Dr. C 

G. Moran, ol St.rim’s, to Sa 
only danghfer of John Dickson 
Novn-Snitia.

At I’ledenctou on thé 9th in«ta 
hirkmyre. A. M.Г Мr.^TTioons 
M argaret Barr, both of Hit* peris 

Oq tlm same day. hy the same. 
L>r. m >U-x Martlia M I'awky, h< 

At Dig by, 01) the 7ih in«t. hy 
J.гнечАї ‘Glintoi*k. t>q. of Beilin 
Rachael A . daughter of Mr. Jo»« 
fortoer |da«v.

ns «im banners will ho arranged 
the altar.

Falmouth with jmssengers on the 
landed tlmin at Oporto, in the short space of sixty 
hours. Tlie steam packet Br.igaiizi, beloUeihg 
to the same line, left soon after lor I alnmhih, xvlioFc 
she arrived on tlm 28th of May. after a passage of 

nty Imifrs. bringing many letters from passen- 
hy tlm Iberia, which Were received by their 

friend» in England, announcing tluiv arrival at 
Portugal, one hndred and thirtyJict hours .alter their 
embarkation at Falmouth. The m.aW who had pre
dicted witch a result of steam navigation ten years 
ago would have, be en deemed mad.—Journal du

Tie* Veer* In-aril
: e, .4"
Dnring Hie SI 1 vie»* live Knight! of the Gaiter ln y,l|,r Гес» lit patriotic (induct 

present will occupy their respective -, with іін* '‘iv \\ oimiiKor сіє» lain, vvhich address, s 
t xn-piiou uV the supporter» to tl.e chief mom nor ! ",,xv Do- lmnor and pleâsitrottt laying helom von.— 
and tim supporters l>f the pall. I l ave tlm honor to be, sir. yours very iespcctlhllv.

The *m!.i>;,r» of Mai-, th* Ггі-nat Officers nf tfm ! "’A. Put., Xcnlniy.
v Couiwiiiors. j ІИ^ЧИЩВРІЯІРРРІІВІРРІЯРЯРІІЧЙ?

Judges, and Law QtVcvis. will Im jih'.c -! in :n.* \a- j “ Sir—U e. the members oflhe Leeds Operative 
e .i;t and intermediate stalls, nod m th.- lower s» ms I Goi.s-Tvativc So, cty. feel called upon to express to 
on eaeii side of tlie choir. Tie* Gr, 0.0» vf U„. t ed ’ > «nr high admiration ot that bold inde|«*nd. ticc
chamber, 'G. ofien-, „ U»!„ r» ofil,.* l’n-. v Gha'iid.- r. " «'d -.mod pattiolism which have been so nîlWy ex-
Eqtterri. ». and others comprising pail ,.1 dm pr.,ce- '• l’> von m the rec,-nt NX estmnister «'lection ;
Sil.n, w.11 Im .arranged mi each *».!.* of An Ah-ar. І я,1‘* Hmugh. sin this address proceeds from a body 
The Gentlemen at Arms will ,.„1, „wiI.m !,, r lo t ! " Nvhn aft* nn-urronuded with the splendour

.,sl wui.o.it il»- v* «onward .auraiі one, yet, in common xvilli the rest 
і «finir f. how cm 1 hi iv men, professing truly loyal arid 

n: and ‘ Oi sritiitionat.prim ipte», VveWt the thrill of a proud 
I.ins t-ifi im,-.:. 4«.Hl4.ll,«!v »,!l|«0 ІІОІИ-И .inliM Mii n|mnhe,hng ,.f ,nil, «-ml
in «to V'<n.!l ; :,„,l II -,....... I,. II. lnilto|>b, and w. 1.11 « iniKtoM І1І1ММ1ГС in flim oT-

rimrl, Д, VV'diMffl Witod-. Cinramn. I).- мя HMA MMMM №»r<M jMM ЬнМу
nnty to GaiieV IVirteipid Kmg* f .\m>s хм I pro-, cran ramhaiions. ...
n.miici! n-arwe .Mvlr«,,l l„. I,:,;,,,,.,: •• Pr.i...k,d. мг.Іу IV 'P,.mira-« ,,fVV,nmm*.r,

і «ГЬІсганІ ra-Wiv. *™ '«-Idly i.nd ( і .аі.Ч) u nk ap ,he paimifo, «bid,
N. 6.—Tke K«U««M to- «Vira! nr,for. «fo. J-i j ,.r-...iri.ily ,!.«>» doxvn—yml «M» *> 

w.alSs in the procession. XUіЯ Wear- their rcSpcrtiv" . хяпліеіі ri„:,.ang * yon mined a noble and legiti- 
eoliars with White rowdies. irate defiamo at i:,s heterogenous mass of Yevoln-

T*ic firoeesMon from the roval apir'nieriis to the - "n4‘.v cowards and traitors who were arrayed a- 
choir ill" the royal ehapel. v -111«* flanked |.y :*«. * v'' ' in ont < t mïimn phehViX—)nrt Flood fcr-
Gr**nadi«*rs of the f-'out Guard», even- four ті, їм,,.-. 1 ard a» the brax e .and і:і:лinching defender of the 
bearing a fiamte ao. Хопт.к, Lai! Marshal. «тЛІітіоп of mir com.tty—yon avowed yonr at 

F.ati Marshal's Office. Jut у 4 : lari,ment to a protestant monarchy, to a protestant
; est.J, I » 4i ment—in fine, to a prorevtant avéndancy. 
and * no mi 1 render y,,n rewdved to prove yourself 

fipohr.in irnly Worth) ol" yonr XX ell earned tide Of » England's 
Churches Etmd SiK-ierv, a towhing aer.Oi!.: va, Ї],'МҐom:uiHj».«-r(-d and m.r.mquerabk : yon threw 
fixer, hv j!m! Ardhbidhopol V-m rt.nrx, of A. dvwp VonAcffrmon ihe b.y.ahy. tire htmoiir. the patrmlism. 
hours of His late Majesty, ins Grai-e. m ackoow., and the independence of the electors of>X t-slmms- 
iedging a tore of lha, k< .»d be Ii Ii ih.it he rot,Id . ter. firtrdy Mnwkms of a trirrmpbirtit tmte. 
то . eepi Wm ir іЬягік» in him. a» • rr vice patron. { *• X’on have earned wdl ofyi*urcountry, sir; yon
wi;! ui salveriiiig lo ' the gri-, t bffirciion thtii bad have s»» nrred to yotir-ek" n u!x“honest fi,me ; yon 
beft.tlen Нюгп,* in the i"-» i-f llieir !»■ TH vderi arid are em irelml хмії» laure'». xx loch you leixe not gain- 

lie w ould not «oe.-ik ot bis' ed at ti«e expense of *rtr:«f*!t?eÿ'. Which yon have 
vox* reign, lw tnerdv r. wn wrowihy acortfpeooh**»- of aiy prmeiplfe j and 
XX lien firs! lie apfdii-d to xx bite yon ran now look down rip-n yonr l-a«f and 

name to the society, lie m;:l:gtikni foes, nnd biholdtlretn writhing under A® 
atome, with ik-n -rank ness for which he v a» so iadnngs *if.'i mortfied амі!>і!н»п, jon haxe xviAin the

arkal le. expTf ««•rl hi» гиккпсе» lo adx anee *1и- high^nd hatioxv*»] <«'n«olation. ihnt you have »trng- He 
<•* ti'« w- у in any way that lay in his gird for the тпМііиікяогі lib»-riiev and welfare of the 

f .-ower. liy his (.*• 'h the aacietv bed гегеїмчі a yonr cohnlry. Kwd dial that strirggk* lias bitn crown- 
-hock of the most s ere nature from w hich, bow -і ed wMh a victon as splendid in Re results «a irt its 
ever, be sincerely biped it .4 ou Id recover under I objecta it was nuble aud pMrioiic.

XX*e are happy to infni m mtr readers, ti nt onr Into 
worthy G over m, r Sir Aitcinr.u n GvxtFRFt.t. nnd 
family xveie landed safety at XV’evmonilv on the 2d 
of July.—Tlie ьіцр Mozambique ‘wgs at Gravesend 
on the 7th.

txtetiiled transactions

Boat Race.—On Saturday last a xvetl contested 
race took place betw een-tWO whale boats oxxt.ed 1>V 
Messrs GovkxAY and M.vRvm tor the sum of £20. v 
1V boats were roxvedio gallant style trotti Feed* V 
point round Vartriitn Hand. ■ and hack to Ae place \ 
of startin?. and w as wort by Mr. Marvin.

Ort n.nriiday the same parties mode another 
race on the same distance for the sum of £41): tlirt- 
gallant rowers exchanging heats for Ao contest, 
which xvas again xvort in admirable stylé by Mr. 
Marvin and his ‘ jolly boift's crew."

Tin* Quebec mail which wàs due hers on XX’cd- 
nesday last, had not arrived at Ac lime of onr going 
to press.

The failure of >!ee«rs. Ramsbottrmi & Crt. of 
Manchester, w announced in the I/milon papers. 
Also rtf Tliomas Dixon & Go. of Liverpool, but it is 
stated Aat this latter house will pay ten ,shillings 
in the pound immediately, re»nmebu»i 
and Ultimately pay all Ac creditors in

Cables for the Pransylrania.—XX'c saw â fowMays 
since two immense cables, ort Aeir passage from 
Ae manufactory on the Boston and Roxbnry Mill 
Dam, 10 go on board, destined for the great ship 
iVnnsylvania. They are probably, if not the largest 
and best manufactured cables ever made in Ais

ІЇ-

tk «№№
On the 17Mi inrt. after a linge 

Tl' po'eiliah E. xvife of Mr. Gt ol
0Л \ e.-.Vs.

On Satnrda 
C . voungesl 
àged 1 year.

At Ac fliolera Hospital, in ft 
May last, from fever sickness of o 
Tax Mr. aged 57 years, à native o 
gi-wid, an old artillery soldier, and 
—di-charging for some time nasi 
сірці keeper irt Ae Lunatic Wat 
fair fly to lament his loss.

At the same place, on the even» 
also ot fov.-t srekness rtf seven da 
«ged 42 years, keeper of the Cl 
YiMTve oflxmdon, and formerly * 1 
al Horse Gnards. Mr. ft , was a 
tisefol in hi- simation in fifo. am 
wnd valned hy his 
and a large family » 
lion, arid in cimmstatscos сИгет

Each of the above m tioned V* 
may he s-tid lo have ,me to Ann 
rvx !,ieb *t pro і., \ists лГі 
Ponses common li mitais—am 

»*e the сояе.лї. 'rtn;- he we 
relief mi mdispcfimh, - i.i * brp# 
lL;". s «nek Infirmary ten's Poor

іл t-Tedericton. rtft lbe 25ih «

trike their station at the entrance j

1 lie part of the m x ire 1> for^ ihe in'rm.r 
the Aiiiiii-m,

і ness x’erV soon 
ІҐ.ІП.

»V morning, after a : 
daughter of Mr. Ale

try, at least rqnal to any. One of them is a 
twenty five and the other a twenty four inch cable. 
XX'e have ascertained on enqnrty that the largest rtf 
Ae tw-o. called Ae hew bow er cable, to 120 fathoms 
long and 25 inches in circnmforence. It is formed 
of 9 strand», each containg "47 yarns, consequently 
it contains 3123yarns, each yarn being WOO fathoms 
lrtng. These united measure 709 miles. The 
weight of the rope is 17.500 pounds, and it will bear 
«П«pended « weight of 400.11)0 pounds. The other 
cable i« of the same lenr*. bm «me inch smaller in

Launch.—On Wednesday last, a large concoure 
of spectators assembled at Mr. Oxvens’ 4i-p yard in 
Vori I and. to Witness the novel hpectacle of bunch
ing the F.aglt, a «hip of 743 torts, completely rigged, • 
w ith royal yards across. This Was aeeornpli-bed 
with apparent eà«e and safety, and in fine style, 
to Ae astonishment of many and to the gratification 

■pemtors. The. Eagle is owned by Ao 
hnilder, ’(Mr. John Owens.) and Mr.lofin Duncan, 
i< finished and fitted out in ilw m ateta ic finer, r.rtd 

t i". in all respect», one rtf the finest slip» 1 v<*r built 
Smyrna. May 29.—The French physician, (M. in Ae Vioxinee —-She - miimanded hy 1’apt. 

Itoiibrd) w ho requested to bo shot np in the pl.ign«* Joseph Stevenson, late of the barque Glasgow.— 
hospital of this cuy. for tlie p»irjm«e of making oh Courier.

ibis dreadful malady, is, to the as- .
11* found the ho-pital On Thnrsday last a Goronet"'# Irqnest Was held 

in a shocking state with regard to sanatory régula on View rtf the body <f Charte» Jarxi«. labourer, who 
he did was to s* t every xva- found the same day near the rttfea of :.V Bride»

Vgfhnie principles. Th*- in Vorllaud. It appeared in e vider .* It • <le-
ic patient*i look upon him ae » god.) wceased parted in Dnke-slrect. fro... tv .ho asert- 
artieiilar in separating those under eiates late' at Eight, «Ікон a forHright <iu* ..- —and 

of Ac disca-e from iheconv.ih-s- nothing further was known about him until ibebpdy 
cent, lie has declared that he knew of no preveti- floated on slmre. Verdict—" Found deed, basing 
Wdve against the fflxgue. and that lie treated nit several severe contusions about Ae bead, brtt Wbe-
Ibosc attacked Wrth tfiediseaee according to Ac plan iber conseil by violence er accident no evidence

bills.
\ In reelv to a question from Mr. Ilnme. tho Chan 

ieeVor of the V.TchtqtuT sail that from the year 1831 
fo 1836 inclusive there had been a gross redaction 
in the public debt of £3.328,ft0ft. „

Mr. Hume regretted Aat a mnch greater reduc
tion bad not taken place, and he also had to com
plain that wme of those taxes that pressed severely 
on the industry of the people had not been removed 
He thought that government without any inconve
nience, and w rth much benefit to Ae country, might 
have dispensed with two regiments of cav alry and 
two of infantry. He considered it the duty of :hn: 
beese- to challenge every item of Outlay, and the 
.scrutiny would be attended with much ed 
to the pnoiie. 
about to vi<ii

3

jt ■ Tns J i<t IÏOXYIR OF King XX'titiam tnr 
Kffinta.—At a b-i-cnt гт-еііпи rtf the M« ir of all the <

employers. Р 
of small childrV circumference.— Daly Adrcr,

nervations upon 
ton>hm'*nt rtf all, still liv ing.Hon. meiibers were once more 

their c«rt*4iteenl*, and solicit their 
, r-,g. 1. after n 11 in 

fur the courtly d-iring t 
fmthint had R»en do 

felt an'

illustrious patron.
virtues as h v m я» а
patron id" de i' 
him fi«r the >■:. n<\

tipn«. and the first thing 
thing ai-cording to the h 
result is, that the

ing effected the h ast good 
lie entire session ; literaliy 

nne. and he would 
хіті» for a continnim

.TuЩЙ. 'Wmmi«fer»
. .. .— —-w—^ .... a continuance of Ae 
eg the. people the new parliament must 

" A it* results.

StCfov 
support еЛ the.. peoplt 
dicer widely- from ш

Several member» delivered their opinions on the 
atafeweot of Mm Cbaocellur «f the Exchequer, epd

Segee. r»4k4 Iff tlie lav* Mr. Joht 
Wed, at Ae advanced age ofTS Ve 

Al HrèfofetrtWrt. Nova-Scotia. <
$ was most pa 

full inflm*nceЖwarqmsses. y 
Herald.
Duke*. "*
Herald.

The Minister of state of Hanover
I86
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